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City, County V  *.vA EU

Hit Area
\  rash of minor crimes, ran;: 

ing from window - 'breaking • > 
shop - lifting, hit the Muleshoe 
area over the weekend, keeping 
city and county officers on Hie 
pmo.

li started with a gasoline slor i time durin 
ige tank at the (lulf \V,.rehouse Sheri;i 

in the 200 block .'.mcrican B vd. | haul u a 
Thieves broke the lock off the great — 
big tank an I stole an undeter' amount of 
mTied anioue* ,if gasoline same- haul i

the weekend. Then vandals hit the Peer*
, officers said the less Pump. Co. on U. S. 70 and 

iot believed to he Stjte High way-214 just north of 
“■probably just the town. They broke plate glass 

f gasoline they could windows at the Peerless office, 
n small cans.” but apparently did not burglar-

Officers Elected
L i b r a r y  Work 
Continued

SANTA IS IN TOWN! —  Santa arrived in Muleshoe last Saturday afternoon and has 
opened his workshop here again this year to talk with the kiddies. Delores Vinson and 
friend. Reba Manka, who was visifing here from Plainview were among fhe first to sit on 
the Jolly ole gent's knee and tell him what they want for Christmas.

Bailey Count 
and part of it 
expects VVfdne.-
make
One
wny:
Wi
bales
year's 113.000 

Tlio “tough” 
nets and farmer

, cotton is late what. A freeze that came late, 
is "tough”, but still caught much of the cotton 
day said it wi” in the "green” stage b"t at 

rirst it had n >t been be.icved 
that the weather had uono much 
damage.

Now, apparently, farm folk 
realize that th? damage prob- 

bale output. ably was greater than at first 
feature has gin- feared- dinners say the cotton 

puzzled some- is “hard to do anything with,”

has not yet arrived I 
;p when* it reaches 
proper condition to j

100,000 or more this year, 
farm expert put it this 
"We’re still thinking that 
probably wili gin lf 000 
as con'parrd with last

Bailey County 4-tf Gold Star Boy, 
Girl Recoonized At District Meet

Nineteen persons from Bailey 
f'nuntv attended the 7th an
nual 4 11 Gold Star Banquet 
•i, Lubbock Monday evening, 
sponsored bv 12 electric co ■ op- 
crativig of the South Plains, in
cluding Bailey County Electric 
Coo| ve.

Recogijzfd were this coun
ty's Gold Star -5-H’ers — Mar
sha Bum man and Bruce Little, 
Five • hundred pers ms a-lto- 
get.ier attended the dinner.

Going from this county, in ad- 
ditfomto 'he Gold Star boys and 
girl* were County Judge and 
Mrs Glen Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Harbin, Mr. and Mrs. 
I) B. Lancaster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ke th Gray. Mr. and Mrs K. H. 
Buhrman. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
R. Little and family, and ( bun- 
tv'Agent and Mrs. .7. K. Adams 
and >Joe Adams

Miss Burhman, a freshman 
at South Plains Junior College 
Levelland, is 18 and has had 
three years in 411 work. Her 
projects included clothing, 
leadership and the electric 
camp. For three years she was 
an alternate t > the district dress 
revue, and a leader for c'athing 
gr up. She attended the Lead
ership Camp as county dele- 
g; U to the district council, and 
assisted with vespers at the el
ectric camp. She was leader fo 
Unit l. clothing group, and was 
. a the comm*'.tee for decoration 
for *.,c dress revue for two 
years.

Little, a senior in Muleshoe 
High Sent ol. is 17 and has been 
in 4-H for seven years, lie won 
fir;' in 1958 in 'lu s-H an; F, A 
county grain sortthtim yield con- 

tS.y BAILEY. Page 5)

and 'hat it 
a* Hie staj 
'he gins jn 
gin.

One farm expert, in discuss
ing the situation, said “ late 
planted cotton has been hurt a 
ii'tle more bv the freeze titan 
.ve had expected."

He added that June - planted 
cotton had a top crop that 
peered to be fairly mature. The 
gradual frost conditions should 
lave opened most of this crop. 
I; row appears that the hard 
freeze will result in a relative 
small bolls in the lop which will 
ed cotton ending up with many 
not open.”

Moisture, he said, is the main 
factor in the trouble. Cl ins de
sire a 8 to 8 percent moisture 

(See COTTON, Page 5)

The first annual meeting of the i 
Friends of the Library wa * 
Monday, 8 p in. in the comm 
ity room of Bailey County Ki , 
ectric Cooperative.

Officers lor the coining year | 
were elected as suggeste c! by 
the nominating committee. They 
are: Melvin livens, president; | 

I Joe Tlarbin, first vice - presi-, 
dent; R P. McCall, second vice-j 
president; Mildred Davis, sec
retary. and Marie Lenau, treus- 

] urer.
Matilda Slemmons, outoing 

president, p . . ided during the 
tirst part of the business meet-, 
ing, before turning the floor to 
the newly elected president.
Mrs. Slemmons expressed her 

appreciation to the man y aide 
and willing workers and offic"

I ers of F .0. L. who were instru-

Deadline Near 
For Entering 
Light Contest

Tomorrow is the deadline for 
: entering tht Christmas Home 
| Lighting Contest, sponsored an
nually bv the Muleshoe Chamb
er of Commerce to encourage 
residents to beautify their 
homes fo • the holiday season.

First prize this year is a 
beautiful white yard light fix
ture. a “ Readylite” , which au- 
toinaitc.iUy turns on at dusk 
and off at dawn. This prize is 
mg donated and installed free 
by Southwestern Public Service 

(See DEADLINE, Page 5)

mental in laying the ground
work for the first year of a 
Muleshoe Area Public Library.

In hci comment Mrs. Slem
mons said: "a great part of 'his 
fine year we have had can be 
attributed to the tireless efforts 
of the late Ola Belle Lamb ni' 
her work which was carried ort 
by her daughter. Magann.

She challenged the group to 
continue their efforts in suo- 
forting the Libiarp in the iu- 

(See LIBRARY. Page 5)

Henry c. Sea’es 
Riles Are Held

Funeral services were held at 
10 o’clock Wednesday morning 
in Richland Hills Baptist 
Church foi Henry Cleirmons 
S. ale.,, a Bailey County resident 
fo- 18 yea •< v died ill. Green 
W moriif Hospital Monday I'h 

Jfliv. .1 1L McWilliams conduc*- 
ed the rites, and interment was 
u the Roaring Springs Ceme- 

ti ry with Sing.eton Funeral 
| Koine of Muleshoe in charge of 
arrangements.

Survivors include five daugh- 
1 11 rs. Miss Del a Seales , Miss 
Ola Seales and Mrs. J. B. Wil- 

' barns, all of Muleshoe; Mrs. 
Trov Rennels, Fort Su. i. r N. 

i M..and Mrs. J. E. Tucker, 1 
adena, Texas, two sisters. Mrs 
Ouey Alexander. Quannuh, ana 
Mrs. P. A. White, San Bernar
dino, Calif., and si- grandchild
ren and six great grandchild
ren.

Pall bearers were Guy Sand- 
(See SI \LES. Page 5)

ize the place.
Windshield of a 1959 Ford, left 

beside the highway by Mrs. 
Finely Hanley when the auto
mobile's engine stalled, prov
ed tin target of another act of 
vandalism. Ail the windows in 
the automobile and the wind
shield were broken. Her hus
band is in a Lubbock Hospital.

At the Co - Op Gin, vandals, 
possibly tiie same ones who 
damaged other property, struck 
at glass windows in the office, 
and also knocked out the wind* 
shu id from a pickup truck 
parked outside the office. Rocks 
were used for these acts of van
dalism. officers said.

(See CITY, Page 5)

Marlin Returns 
To Journal Stan

F. O. L. RESIDENTS —  Matilda Slemmons, ouigoing pre
sident o+ Frends of the Library, is pictured wishing in

coming president, Meivin Evans as successful year for 19- 
65 in Library work and supporf. Evans is fo announce his 
membership committee and drive plans in the near future.

a y e C ourse  
For Farmers Set

Santa Claus Comes to Town; 
Church Float Takes Top Prize

Santa Clan: came to town Iasi 
Saturday and got a warm wel- 
i line fr.iin crowds lining city 
streets K) see the old gentleman 
rum the North Pole. The oc

casion was the annual Christ
mas

As
parade. 

sembly of God Youth with

SECOND PLACE WINNER __  Leasel Richardson -ho •! director of Muleshoe senior
hiqh, is shown direct’ng the school choir while the group sang atop a float in last Sat- 
uday’i Christmas parade hare.

their religious theme float took , 
top money — $50 — in the pa- j 
rude, and Muleshoe High Scho
ol chorus’ float won second, 
money of $35.

Other winners included Bus 
ter Green, 10. a pony carl with 
elf driving, firs! place for nov
elty. $10, Gary Merriott, 9, a 
garden tractor pulling a wagon 
loaded with a gigantic Christ- i 
mas package, 2 place novelty. 
$5; Nelda Merriott and costum
ed girl portraying 1’ettie >a! 
Junction," ruling in a decorat 
ed car, $10: Freddie Faria II 
Santa Claus riding a decorated

Dr. Dean Named 
To Three-County 

P Medical Office
Mi '’shoe pin ueiuns wen 

ho, s recenlly to the I amh, 
Bailey. Hockley Counties Modi 
cal Society and a Muleshoe d >c- 
tor. Dr W M Dean, was nam
ed secretary of the organiza
tion.

Named Li head the group was 
Dr Joe Ilai rnon, i . velland. 
and Dr. W I! McSpaden. Mm 
ton. was elected vice - presi 
•ent.

The meeting, held in the San- 
•os Pummel' el rdc, had for its 

(See DR. DEAN, Page 51

bicycle with Christmas tree on 
back, first place and $10; Gary 
Ifooten, 3. "Merry Christmas ', 
a decorated bicycle wit ha bas
ket tod of gifts. 2nd prize, $5; 
and Shannon DcVaney, 9, ”Ru- 

(See SANTA Page 5

Basketball Teams 
Take Five Games 
Suffer One Loss

A beef cattle shortcourse far 
Adult farmers wilf be held De
cember 1:ih — 171 h under 'he 
sponsorship of the Muleshoe 
llign School Vocal: mal Agri
culture Dept, according to Neal 
Dil'man, Sup!, and Bril Bickel 
and Keith Bray, teachers of Vo
cational Agriculture.

VV E. (Bill) Haltzapple, Beef 
Production Specialist with the 
Vocational \grieuTtur; Division 
of the Texas Education Agency 
and the Dept, of Animal Hits 

| band ry at Texa^ \M Univer
sity. will be the instructor for 

, the course.

Haltzapple is a grauate of 
Texas A&M. lie majored in Ag
ricultural Education wuh much 
of his work done in livc-sti ck 
production.

Upon gicduation he taught 
Vuca'i aid , .culture at Hear- 
tie for one s<ai. and for the 
pa -1 nine v e r t  he has served 
as County \griculture Agent in 
San Augustine County. Holt- 
zupple has n rj much experience 
in workin" with beef c a t a n d  
operating his own farm ith 
beef caU'e and poultry as the 
main enternrises.

(See BEEF. Page 5)

Ramon Martin, formerly with 
tat Muleshoe and Bailey Coun
ty Journal.- has leturned or 
News Editor of the Journals, ae 

I cording to announcement made 
this week bv publisher, L. B.

I Hall.
For the pest 14 months, Mar- 

: tin has been associated with the 
i  Hereford Brand, Hereford .

Hc and his wife, Mattie Fern, 
wi I lit moving back in the near 

I future.
Martin r.ssumed duties here 

Monday.

Tax Guides In 
Adams Office

The If 85 edition of the Farm
ers Tax Guide is now available 
tin.>ugh the County Extension 

! nlfico snvs J. k Adams, Coun
ty Agricultural Agent. These 

i guides include explanations on 
j almost every phase of tax that 
I farmers encounter. Examples 
si owing computations and how 

: various options ate handled are 
i aK) explained, points out Agent 
j Adams.

Of particular interest to our 
I farmers are the changes that 
j are available for the 1984 tax 
'■••nr. Some of ihese include (1) 

j Income Averaging, (2) Civyov- 
| cr of Charitable Contributor's.
| .3) Canitoi Loss Carryover. 14) 
Investment Credit Recapture, 
(5) Minimum Standard Deduc
tions, and (5) Medical and Den*

■ tul Expenses Allowable for Tax 
payers Over 65 years.

A knowledge of these chang
es and hew they affect each 
applicable farmer is a must, 
say* Adams. County Agent. The 
tax liability of each producer 
is completely dependent on 
how he or his “employed tax 
filer'' utilizes these regulations.

The 1985 Farmers Tax Giiide 
is available free of charge and 

| can he secured through the 
i county extension office.

Muleshoe 
freshmen : 
Lams, had a 
ening M old; 
team-, came 
lories in all 

Frc-Juiian

basketball squads 
in 1 juiu ir high 
i big basketball e v 
i l ,  and L ie  local 

through w ith vicr- 
liuf one game. 

ho\:, coached by
B . ) ( olcina i, dele it I Bovina's 
11 l> am 52 - 37 w Lli H;n id Da
vis n , m h cma r wi i 23 po
ints. Don Huff rung up 17 po
ints.

The freshman teak will open 
the Ire Julian Iki .keii all tourn
ey here Thur*day at 1 15 pm. 
me pting Sprmglako.

> eve .11a and eighih grade 
oo vs plaved Dunmiil. Tin
voungi r bays Inst by 41 'll■ 
but the eighth gradei , bested 
DimniiMD juad 31 - 27 F >r tn ■ 
seventh graders, Jim Put
man was high - poim man with 
11 point * and Roy M( (Yrmiek
(See BASKETBALL, Page V

OF Sftfl 
4 C H R I S T

7 .- , 1
FLOAT WINNFR — the Assembly of God youth group, Christ Ambassadors, won first 
piare in thn fl<~n! division of jaturday's Christmas Parade. Seated at the manger is Billy 
Lambert. Befo. „ the Faith” sign is Bolma Jackson and Janie Higginbotham. Holdi ig 
the ' Love' sign is Sherry Tranp and Sharon Dalrymple. Not pictured on the float, jut 
pa. licipating was Winn Watson.

cj—■m
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Eastern Star Meeting Held
Eastern Star Chapter met \da Thompson 

last Tuesday night in Masonic 
Iiall [(.r a program and inti- 
lian ceremonies.

An imitation to a tea was 
read 'n tnc group from the De
puty Grand Matron. Silverton. !

<‘ : iding at the meeting was 
l.avonne llinkson, Worthy Ma
tron out Frank Hinkson, Wor
thy Patron read the bulletin re
port.

Serving as hostesses were 
Lou Davis. Genuine Ladd an

IN HEREFORD
Sarah Payne and her daugh- 

lei and family. John L Seatons 
visited with her daughter and 
family, LeRoy McDonald in 
Hereford Thanksgiving. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny McDonald. his 
parents of Farwcll also enjoyed 

Refreshments were served to Thanksgiving with 'heir child 
33 attendiny. rcn.

Plans were completed for the 
Christmas Family Nighty party 
which was held Saturdap night.

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST!

’TWAS
Two weeks before Christmas 

when i looked at my car, 
the mode! was old, and

had been driven too tar.

Family Christmas 
Party Held For 
OtS Members
The Annual Family Christmas 

Party was held Saturday Even-, 
i.u>. December 5th. by Muleshoe 
Cl.ipter No. 792. Order of the 
F ji -n  Star The traditional 
turke dinner, with all the trim 
tilings, was served to approxi- 
mat< ly 50 people.

A lovely program, under th« 
direction of Charlet a Treider. 
was enjoyed and Christmas Car
ols .,cng. Pat Johnsor ■ 00111- 
pamed at the piano.

\ white flocked Christmas 
tree, loaded with gifts, was the 
c oi! _-i* [ i Itraetion and the fea
ture of the evening was the a r
rival of Old Santa, who distrib 
uted toys to the children and 
listened attentively to their re 
quests f ir toys at Xmas time, 
assuring him they have been 
good children.

A good tune was had bv all

The inside was ripped, 
the seat it was torn, 

the brakes didn't work 
and also the horn.

Club Holds Last 
Meeting: Girl 
Needs Support

HOSTESSES AND HONOREE: —  Theta ire some of the ho»*-M«n n 
Shelton, pictured third from left, in Muleshoe State Bonk Satuidoy m mu 

quainted with this new resident.

often courtesy givon i
More than I 25 people

m t t

n honor of Mrs. J nvrry
ailed to got ac-

Youth Choir of Baptist Church 
Presenting Christmas Cantatas

Vera Engclkin" w host-
tlome

Littlefield Host To Epsilon Delta
Epsilon Delta Chapter »f l)e1'

V /

The windshield was busted, 
the old elutei wasoroke, 

the gas line was clogged 
and so was the choke.

I cried and I moaned 
and started to fuss 

something had to be done 
about my old bus.

ess for tb- -regressive 
Club which met Friday.

Seven members and le 
guest, Mrs Celia Mattheise i.

' attended.
The members were Zida Mae. 

Black. Mabel Ryan, Merle Lew
is, Lucill Harper, laiis Nor
wood. Minnie Dunn and the host
ess.

Plans were completed for the 
Christmas Party which w»s 
held Monday night 7; 3(1 i,i l.e 
Muleshoe Cafe.

Discussion was held for de
ciding on a Christmas gift for 
Carolvn Erhart, Girlstown, U* 
S.V

ta Iviippn Gamma 
December ft. in 
Mrs Lentail Smith m LiHleft
eld.

Harriett Cummings and Ire.-, 
ciety me* Lynn of Littlefield and Rut-

Games were conducted by- 
Mrs Engclking who also pre
sented each of those attending 
with a gift.

Refreshments were served.
Announcement was made that 

the Clufc was disbanning with 
the pas* meeting and Christmas 
party. Carolyn Erhart who has

Carl

The Youth Choir of the First Connie Hail.in, Brenda Ham"
Baptist Church will present son Jams Harrison, David IL-n 
Christmas Cantata entitled “Tne dtrson, Renee Howell. Sin ryl
Night the Angels Sang" by John Ma.-ou. Law. a Page and Rev- FROM CU.II-OKMA
W. Peterson. Their first per- oily Phipps Visiting in the C A. Marne
foimance will be at the Latin Soloist in the cantata will be j,,,,],,. several days have

j America nBaptist Mission at Patsy An go lev Rent e' Howell, \j, itnd Mrs. Carl Barnett and
S.Cin p.m. Sund iv December 1 and Neil Fir.’cv Narrator ls triends. Mr. and Mis.
1964 Public performance will Sandra Rundell. This Choir is Bergman. Lancaster
be given December 16, 1964 at under the direction of J 
a 90 pm . in U.o auditorium o fier Buice.
the Firs* Baptist Church. This | ------------------
Youth Choir has membership rs i  C l  J"  J
Of youth. They arc a, fob ( J e S S e M  1 1 0 1 6 0  
lows:

Beverly Anderson, Paisv An-

he home of Fo. d m D -Oi* were initiated n. 
l.j the Society.

V> John Campbell, 
don r̂esided over 'he bu&ine- 
mt ,ing.

Walt-

Following the business nm 
ing the I.ittlefield member- 
actin0 -*s hostess, a^rved a de- 

I licious Chritsmas dinner ■
’weniv four members. ,Calif.

The two couples ar» enroute Muleshoe members attend 
i to old Mexico where they will t '‘ > meeting were Mrs. G 1 
- tour extensively.

Beverly Anderson. Palsy An n  n  n
gek-y. David Rickel Jew.-llem p V  D tlS V  l)G G S  
Rrackman, Debbie IV yan* *  *

I ( her guests Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. I harles Stewart and
th'idren, Hobbs, ei. M. Mrs. 
S.ewart is the C. A. Barnett’s 
(., lighter .

Beddmgficld. Mrs. John Wai- 
Mrs. J. E. Bachman, and M 
Chiton Flin-iey.

Francis Implement Co. 
FORD TRACTOR 
Muleshoe. Texas

4 If Club me 
studied des-'

So I went to Muleshoe Motor Co.
and am new all aglow, 

like their ad said
I gof more for my dough.

Geraldine Cowan, Diane C*aw-| The Busy Bee’: 
ford,.Lana Washington, Marcic December 1 and 
Williams, Denise Doss, Jan Ev- serfs
eretl, Neil Finley, Nelda Fimcy. Peach DeFght was the dish 
Linda Fowler, Jimmy Francis,; prepared by the girls as .‘hey
Harriet Glaze. Sandra Rundell. learned more about desserts
Bucky Taylor. Linda Griffiths, and when to serve certain

LIREAU PARTY s ! 1 \ special program was pjlir
A Christmas party for the ned and carno(i out lllst Satur- 

Bailev County harm Bureau , n . , ,_ - v ,, m(,m.
been supported by this group of Directors and their ^  dub v si'ed mX

; will be available to other organ- j,, ^  h ^  , 7 M  p • .. ‘
./ation* for support F r d a ^  h X - - ' eJum m, ' " V '

The Club members fee’ that [ £  X .m iK  renter ( nr.s.mas c;o..ies in d present-
• cd each resident of the Home a

edu- card. Plans were also made to |
established clubs in | cation.

. F riday 'tf the ■* -Netdm ire 
mm'unitv Center

j Carolyn is a - erv deserving per-
son and would be a worthwhile , suppjorti.ig her continued

■ project for resr

Ncw I laugh at the Bumps 
and get mileage galore, 

my new car looks swell and 
here's something more:

Moleshoe Motor sold me mv car 
on a long easy plan, 

my payments are low,
I'm a happy man

YOU CAN BE HAPPY TOO, 
WITH EACH NEW CAR WE 

HAVE A  FREE BABY 
SANTA FOR YOU

MULESHOE 
MOTOR CO.

remember each of the
dents on their birthdays.

A spokesman tor the girls 
said "It made us feel good to

Confnc Reg. $1.50, Special
Cold Crccm Pends Reg. 75c Special
Deep Heat Rub Reg. $1.69 Special
Pertussin Medicated Vapor Reg. $1.19 Special 78c
New Mum Mi Deodorant Ren $| 09 Special 54c
Excedrire pain Reiiever TBJ. Reg. 69c Special 45c
Gillette bun Up Aftei Shrwe Ltn. Reg. 79c sp. 45c
Lysol Spray Disinfe-t Reg. $1.09 Specie! ’8 
Tegrin Medicated Oint A Shampoo R g. $4.28, sp $2.81 
Crest Tooth Paste Reg. 53c Special 41c

I



vt THAT FITS EVERYONE
A GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM ANTHONY'S

At Ant
C » ANT HON T CO $T 9M

Qift Certificate
_____________ dollari S _

Pr«*i*r.t#d To
With $est \V,sht» From

Issutd By StO f  No

OA T |  SMJlC

If you ore undecided as to color, size or selection . „ . then here is the answer to alt 

of your gift problems. Just buy a gift certificate In any am ount you desire to give and 

the certificate is redeemable in any of the 325 A n thony  stores throughout 2 0  states. 

It 's  so easy, saves so m uch time and they can choose their own gift.

m s m

P When other 
gifts are forgotten 

SHE LL REMEMBER HER 
BULOVA DIAMOND ^  

' WATCH

N Y  C O
/

Thursday, Deo. 10. 1004 The Mulexhfl* Journal, Mulrshof, Texas Section B — Pape Three

c d tte n d doQ ocaf O . L , S . cdd^ em bly.
‘ P ia te  in Our 

World", Thirty - First 
al Assembly of the 
Grand Chapter, Order 
Eastern Star, was held 
las, November 22nd

Father 
Trienni- 
General 
of the
in Dal-1 ful “Around th» 
through lion was held

to Rico and the Philippines. 
More than Twelve Thousand 
members were registered.

O.i Sunday evening a beaub- 
World” Recep- 
in the Garden

28th. under the supervision of Court, Dallas Market Center, 
Mrs. Mildred Haney Harris, i with eac h State and Country 
Dallas. Most Worthy Grand Ma- displaying their products, and
tr.m and Mr. George F. Hast 
ings, Colorado, Most Worthy 
Grand Patron.

Chapters represented . out- 
s ie ct he United States and 
Canada were: Alaska; Bermu
da: Canal Zone; China;
France; Germany; Guam; 
Guantanamo Bay: Hawaii; .la

in: Mexico; Okinawa; I’uer-

representatives dressed in the! 
Native costumes The Court 
depic's a love1 garden with 
mammoth fountain in one end.

One o! the "high - ughts" of 
the Informal Opening, Monday 
evening, was an interesting and 
mspiiing address by the Honor
able John Connally. Governor if 
tiu* State of Texas.

Other Distinguished Guest on . pard 
program were: Hon. Erik John-; Most 
son. Mayor of the City of Dal
las. Mr. Robert B. Cuilum. 
President of Dallas Chamber of 
Cm imerce Mr. Fred Brown, Ho 
tel Association in Dallas; Mr.
John Temple Rice, Past Grand

I Attendin'; the Sessions from 
was Mrs. Mary Farley, Past 
Matron, of Muleshoe Chapter 

i No. 792. She was accompanied 
by her daughter , Mrs. Mary 

I Frances Brasher of Tulia. Past j 
[Matron of Petersburg Chapter| 
No. 1081. Both reported a very 

Grand Commandry. Knights interesting and enjoyable trip. I

Jr., Grand Master of the 
Worshipful Grand l odge 

of Texas A. F. & A. M. Mr 
Hal Burnett, Grand Command
er,
Templar of Texas. Dr Virgil M. 
Payne. Jr., Potentate Bella 
Temple. Dallas, and Mrs. Leta

Master, Grand Encampment ! Sexson. McAlister, 
Knights Templar; Mr. Luther I Supreme Recorder,
A. Smith, ° .....— n .......... J
Commander
tion, The Supreme Council, An*
Cicnt and Accepted Scottish 
Rite; Mr- John McKee, Deputy 
to Sovereign Grand Inspector,
Scottish Rite; Mr. O. Carlyle 
Brock, Imperial Potentate, A.
V O. N. M S Mr .John R. Cal-

NEEDMORE STUDIO —  Mrs. Dana Arnold is pictured here among the easels holding 
three paintings being done by students. The first painting is being done by Bertha 
Bean, the second, a desert scene, still minus the road ruts and cactus, is being painted 
by Jereta Davenport and the building is the work of Kafherine Rogers. Mrs. Daven
port s painting will hang in the Rebecca and Oddfellow Children's Home at Corcicanna 
and in the Home for the Aged at Ennis.

Oklahoma, 
of the Or- j

Sovereign Grand J der of Rainbow Girls.
Southern Jurisdic*' The s;x f la g s  of Texas were 

presented: the Lei. Ceremony, 
by the members of Hawaii, ac-1 
eoinpanied with a 4hlo, “T he, 
Wedding Sung” and Hawaiian 
Guitar The inns* tieautiful and . 
colorful Cavalcade, of Flags of ; 
the States and Foreign Conn- [ 
tries was presented, the Flag- 
bearers were accompanied by 
Rainbow- Girls and DeMojay 
Boys, in their Official Dreis.

Mr. James McAitchi(on, Past 
Most Worthy Grand Patron, of 
the Supreme Grand Chapter of 
Scotland was accompanied by 
the Highlanders Drum and Bug- 
pipe Corps, dressed in their KB 
ties and playing lively Scottish 
Airs. The Lord’s Prayer was giv
en by Miss Irene W Benja
min, of the Black Foot Indian 
t 'iG  fnir.i Montana and the 
Signs were given by Miss Helen 
B Cutler, great, -great grand
daughter if Sacajazeu, a Sho- 
shani Indian.

A very interesting address 
was given by Mi Haiiu Nusrr 
1.allure Pakistan Mr Na-.ir 
was attired in his native cos
tume.

The sessions were opened Rt* 
tuulisticully and bu:r.4ess trans
acted

Mrs. Josephine Browning, 
f > otutky, wa-, electtd Most 
•Vichy Grand Matron and Mr. 
Waiter L. Fowler, Washington,
I C. was elected Most Worthy 
(Band Patron. The General 

[Grand Chapter Session will be 
I he'd in 19U7 in Washington, 1).
c • •;/: '

ue— ♦V Art Brings Life to Needmore 
Community: Student Progressing

YOUR
CHRISTMAS STORE 
WITH THE MOST 
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

are you strbb  n?

so is

C a b c c k a r d
de Gres, Paris

Art has been brought t() the 
j community of Needmore with 
I the establishing of classes last 
February being taught by Dana 
Arnold.

Since that time, Mrs. Arnold 
' said, ‘‘the women of the art 
have made much progress in 
their work and some who nev
er had a brush in their hand 

[ and turning out beautiful land- 
I scapes, still lifcs and other 
[ types.

As well as learning to be ar
tistically creative, the classes 
have given the residents of this 
farming community a social fel
lowship which they seem to en
joy as much us painting.

About 17 are enrolled in class
es taught each Monday after
noon and all day Tuesday. Some 
of these are from Morton, some 
from Circle Back, but most of 
them are from the Needmore 
area.

Mrs. Arnold has recently 
constructed a studio, 20 by 20 in 
the back yard of her home 
which is equipped with central 
heating and air conditioning, 
ample storage space for supplies 
and idea materials, a closet for 

| the artist’s smocks and a bath.
The art instructor has studied 

under Dr. Emil t ’abellero, and

Mary Lee Garrett, Clovis. She 
taught for five months in Relen, 
N. M before opening the Need 
more Studio.

Courtesy Fetes 
Mrs. Shelton At 
Bank Saturday

Roughs of cedar, h^Uy, light
ed red tapers and ofhef Christ
mas tune decor was the setting 
for the introduction coffee giv
en Saturday morning for Mrs. 
Johnny Shelton, wile o' the new 
district president of Muleshoe 
State Bank.

More than 125 guests were 
registered during the courtesy.

Hostesses alternated at the 
serving table and guest book 
and also formed the receiving 
line.

Hostesses were Mrs Ed 
Johnson, Mrs. Boone Allison, 
Mrs. Sam Damron, Mrs Vern- 
ev Towns, Mrs. Bill Andrews, 
Mrs .lint Cox, Mrs. Dili 
Moore, Mrs. Herbert Griffiths, 
Mrs. Charles l.enau, Mrs l ew
is Shafer, Mrs. Woodie Lambert 
and Mrs. W. Q. Casey.

INTRODUCING
A new and heavenly Fragrance . . . .  Created, 
packaged and sealed in France! . . .Cabochard 
means '‘Stubborn'' in French, in a willful, fem
inine way.
You’ll insfarifly recognize the devastating differ
ence of M,,s now French perfume. Ifs purring, 
persistent message of elegance and provoca
tive feminine allure reveals why Cabochard has 
been acclaimed a one of the world's great fra
grances.

PARFUM
Purser $8.50; '/* oz. $10.00; '/z oz. $18.50; I $
or. $27.50; Purse Spray $7.50, Refill $5.60

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

Dinner Party 
Held For Club 
Members Monday

\ Christmas dinner party was 
held Monday night at Muleshoe i

< afi for
g.-essive 
bands as

members of 
Homes t'lub 

guests.

the Pro
wit h bus-

Attending wort* Mi*, and Mrs. 
J. E. Embry, Mr. and Mrs. I.e- 
on Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Felton 
Harper and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Norwood.

conclusion

net* party, the group wetil to 
the Norwood home for games o( 
42 and other entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lump
kin and family of Muleshoe vis
ited Sunday in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Rone and Mj/,*»nd 
Mrs. Noel Lumpkin.

thtV tilt

7 Piece

MANICURE
SET

A g ift ony woman 01 g ir l will 
joy. 7 pieces in genuine leather 
Zippur opening In color* of 
blot, white, or gold.

Grand
Gift

Have Your 
Selections 

Gift Wrapped 
FREE

GOWN & ROBE SETS
(Left) Gown and Robe set. Nylon tricot robe and 
qown ensemble, individually gift boxed. Nylon tricot 
sleeveless gown with nylon net overlay. Matching 
robe in sheer nylon with applique trim bodice.

I Right ) Robe and 
Gown set. Acetate 
tricot waltz length 
gown with nylon shir
red front, matching 
acetate tricot quart
er length sleeve robe. 
Beautituf nylon net 
trim. Colors: Pink, 
Blue, Mint, Lilac, 
Red, Black.

SET

(Center) Gown and Robe set, Nylon 
tricot gown with shirred front. Sleeve 
less style with matching short sleeve 
sheer robe. Embroidery trim. Colors: 
vVhite, Pink, Blue. Sizes S-M-L

SET

(left) All over Acetate 
quilt, lavishly lace Dim
med cuffs and choir 
boy collar. Lace edged 
rose embroidered panel 

down front.

(lower left) Acetate 
quilted pajama with 
lace trim peter pan 
collar and push up 
sleeves, embroidered

Sheets 
and Cases

'Shadow Box' Type 128 
muslin Dan River Sheets 
and Cases. Size 72x108 
and 81x108 and 42x36 
cases printed wifh de 
eptone borders. Twin 
and double fitted bot
tom sheets in overall 
shadowbox print. In 
Wedgewood Blue, Av- 
acado Green, Antique 
Gold, Cranberry.

Full or 
81 x I

SOAP
3 cakes $5.00 M URRAY'S JEW ELRY

long stem roses down 
front.

' a***

EAU DE TOILETTE

$20.00; 2 oz. Spray $6.50; 3 1-3 oz. Spray in 
Enamel Case $15.00, Refill $8.00. A Bulova Diamond-Set Watch -  A Never To Be-Forgotten 61ft!

BATH OIL
Vl OZ. $6.50; I oz. $10.00

Tht DIAMOND DNIAM.
butultlt.ly c iN .d  *nd 
places hold two (him- 
m.fing dl.mor.di 17 
|ew*i*. MOM

f r o m  A m i r l c t ' i  m o * t  « x -  
q u i n t *  O s m o n d  » « t c h  
c o lle c tio n  T h « 0 l » M 0 * 0  
LA MTITZ. 2 diimund., 
23 )tw tlt, txptntlun 
b r a c e le t  SOD  0 0

Tht AMIRICAN RIM.. A
high fa.hlon witch *«t 
In • hMutiful 2 ditmund 
I r e M l e t  x i  j » « r v is

* 100-00
$ £ 9 5

Each

I ! 6 MAI.4 Phone 6170

2 for $1.47
Twin or 

72 x 108

f

$2.57

GIFT HEADQUARTERS
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Santa,
I W a n t ... I M S .

I n-'.lined there;

Published each Thursday by Thu Muleshoe Publishing Co. 1,1 ^
304 Wast Second Street, Muleshoe, Texas Here > 1 o the mule

Member o< The Associated Press 111 Muleshoe square
Entered as second class matter at the Muleshoe Post • ,n'- " ' ' ‘'nil

Office undor act of Congress, March 3, 1897.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Immediate Territory ........ .............  ..... .............  $4,00
Out of Territory . ...... $4 SO

Combined with Bailey County Journal 
Both papers in territory $5.50
Both Papers outsido territory ............  ........  ......  $6.25
Advertising Rate on Application.

L. B f lail
Doris Kinser

Publisher - Editor 
Society Editor

A faithful worker 
In a day

When we hurhed — 
Not gasoline — but 

.1 II Rued, 
628 Alamo H . 
San Antonio,

hav

, Clvd. ,
fex 78209

Dear Santa 
1 have been a 

year. This year 
I would tike a 
twist grip. gear 
cycle 
want

good boy this 
far Christmas 
t hree - speed 
■ controlled bi- 

aml a lie deetive game, I 
a speedometer on my bi

cycle I want boy's model.
Stephen Bell

Dur Santa: 
I do not 

Just send

Off The Runways
COMMERCIAL RATINGS

Two Muleshoe businessmen
have received their commerci
al ratings under FAA examiner 
Morgan Locker, They a,e Her
bert Griffiths and Sum Dam
ron Damron and Griffiths have 
had quite a contest and lots of 
lun in the race for this rating 
and Damron quite often re
minds Griffith that his was is
sued fip>t.

L A Z B U D D I E  N E W S
THE f  
FAMILY# 
SAWYER

lv are

know what 1 
me anything.

want.

Bureau Members 
Attend Meeting

Bennie Hamilton

IT S  T H E LAW
a m s  ~ [e jc a A - i c

a «. iwk a *—«
ABSTRACTS

While driving around a lake, 
John and Mary saw a “ For 
Saie" sign on a piece of lake 
property which they thought 
thev could afford to buy. 
owner and agreed on a price.

They made inquiry of the 
They inquired about title and 
the owner assure them that he 
would give them an “Abstract.” 
They tmk the abstract, which 
was r fat bixik of papers, and 
tne deed, filed the deed at the 
courthouse and thought no more 
about it. assuming, as many 
people do. that an “abstract" 
is an assurance of good title.

Some years later they went to 
sell to a buyer who was better 
informed. He insisted that eith
er the abstract be examined
and an option given flv ,r, at
torney that the title was good or 
that thi seller must provide ti* 
tl<: insurance. When they sought 
an opinion as to whether the 
abstract showed goad title, 
they were dismayed to find that 
the title was not in good order, 
and that there would have to be 
a quiet - title lawsuit to dispose 
of some flaws in the title before 
the buyer would accept it, Nei
ther would a title insurance

company write a policy of in- 
-urace for them without legal

i action to clear up the title.
fohii and Mary were abound

ed to learn that they were 
wr< ng in assuming that an “air- j 

| • iacl“ was an assurance of
go | ; tie. An abstract is [
merely a record of every docu-! 

I me.•* which has ever been filed ■ 
of meord at the courthouse at- | 

I feeling the title to a parti ul r ; 
I pie ? of property. It may show 
1 g.> d t;tie or bad title, or no ti- j 
•I** at ail. It is only a bun i!o of 
papers, as John and Mary dis- 

jc iv titd , which summ aries 
the state of the title. Its posses- j 
sion does not in any way as-1 
sure good title.

Thus while one may be able j 
to get possession and peaceful
ly occupy a property with an un 
.salable title, difficulties will 
arise when the property is to be i 
sold or mortgaged. To do so is | 
only to postpone and perhaps in-1 
crease the trouble and expense 
of clearing the title. It m akes! 
good sense to correct any title j 
defects when you buy property. 

(This newsfeature, prepared 
by the State Bar of Texas, is 
written to inform — not to ad- 
ise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
is fully advised concerning the 
fa<-',s involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change 
the application of (he law.)

George Mahon conducted a 
question and answer period ai 
East Holiday Inn, Lubbock, 
Monday night

Attending from Bailey County 
were Ben Cockrell, local agent, 
manager Eld Little and Jo 
Wheeler.

Mahon’s position of farm is
sues was the main topics dis
cussed bv Plain’s Farmers.

Christmas Masses 
Set At Churches

The traditional midnight 
j Christmas High Mass has been 
set for Thursday, December 24 
with a 12:13 p.m. dialogue Mass 

j Christmas Day.
In Earth, the Christmas Day 

| mass will be at 10:30 a m fea
turing  the First Holy Commun- 
i ion Glass.

In the year 800 Pope Leo 
crowned Charlemagne during 
thi Christmas Midnight Mass in 
Saint Peter’s Basilica. Home.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a play hospital and a 

! real Timex watch and a nurse 
j set.

Belinda Nickels.

Dear Santa:
Will you make a doll? Will 

you make me a little doll? Wil 
you make me a big beauty shop 
doll? Wiil you make me a boy 
Santa Claus to play with. I have 
a brother. His name is Bennie.

Teresa May Hamilton

Dear Santa:
How are you and Mrs. Santa 

Claus? I am fine, For Christ
mas 1 want a skipper and 
a Miss Barbie doll and a Barbie 
tlew dream house, if you have 
one, and I want some clothes 
for my doll.

Rhea Lvn

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a sewing 

basket and a Wee .Nik troll doll 
and a Barbie fashion shop.

Patty Murray

Richard Stockstill, Earth and 
L. K Mitchell, Lcvelland, have 
been issufe-d their Private Li
cense bV Examiner Locker.

Kenneth Lowe 
dent at Muleshoe 
and Doug Shelby 
solo flight.

O f  L a w  a m i L o v e

PARKING LOT LAW

If you drive a car, you prob
ably have frequent occasion to 
use a parking lot. But what may sons. Ralph Jr. 
be a handy convenience fori the home and a daug itci 
you may also be a happy hunt- 
ing ground for the car thief. Do 
you know your rights in case 
your car is stolen?

Holy Land.

is a new stu- 
Flying Service

By and large 
parking lots

the law divides 
into two bas-

has made his i ic types. Lot’s consider them 
separately.

TYPE “A" LOT

By MRS ,C. A WATSON
The community expresses 

deepest sympathy to Mrs. Ralph Davidson. 
Cox and children on the death 1 message 
of her husband, Ralph C'ox, 67.
Ralph Cox passed away at his 
home at 3:30 p.m .Tuesday,
Dec. 2 after a iengthly Llness. 
lie had lived in the area for 30 
years where he had farmed and 
ranched. The surviving fam.- 

his widow, Marie , ,w0 
and Leroy of | Clovis

Patsy Shankles from Port ales, j Larue 
Funeral services were held in 
the Laabuddie First Baptist 
Church with the pastor Rev.
Calvin Beach assisted by the 
former pastor, Rev. Bill C urry,
Quitaque. Burial was in Mule- 
shoe Memorial Park with Cla-

morning services at La/buddi' 
Methodist in the absence of It. v.

The Sunday evening 
brought by ltcv 

Bill Stanford of Dimmitt I In 
message consisted of a tn l» la

was

Mrs. J J Haun, Aztec, is vis
iting her daughter and family 
this week. Sunday visitors m tne 
Schumann home were Mr and 
Mrs Bud Haun and children, 

and Mr and Mrs. John 
and children, Farwell.

Herbert Griffiths flew Kenneth 
Precure to Lubbock' last week
on business.

Mark Grimsley also made a 
business flight to Lubbock

Bill Jim St Clair. Sam Dam
ron and Jack Little went to Abi
lene by bus Saturday and at
tended the Andrews - Hershey 
tootball game 

At

At this lot you pay your fee 
and park the ear yourself, keep
ing the keys. You have a right 
(exercise it!) to lock the car, 
and you may drive out without 
handing in any ticket.

burn Funeral 
charge.

home. Friona, >n

Legally, this is a kind of 
quickie lease. You are paying 
for the temporary use of a park
ing space, but not imicli more. 

\bilene. following the . Thus, a man whose car was stol- 
gamc. the trio picked up St en from a Type “A’’ lot (at a 

, Clair’s Apache which he had left i}a|] park) failed to collect dain- 
there after being weathered in ages for his loss Under such 
i few weeks ago an flew on to | parking arrangement, said the 
Granite Shoals w here they j court, a ear owner could hardly 
spent the night in St Clair’s i expect the management to keep 
cabin there. j a keen lookout for thieves.

They flew back to Muleshoe 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Leon Smith Sr. accom
panied by her sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Browning and their mother, O- 
ma Sigman all of Canyon at
tended thi funearl of a brother- 
in - iaw, J . A Jones of San An
tonio. Jones suffered a heart at
tack.

The Fred Burch family had 
visiting them recently Major 
Harlin L Durbin, Tinker Air 
Force Base, Oklahoma City, 
Mrs. Harlin Durbin, Maud Ok 
la and Mrs. Lillie Brook. Law
rence and Lonnie from Maud.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright re
turned Thursday evening from 
Sumnurfield N. J. where they 
had been visiting their daugh- 

and family, the Kenne’hter
Stones. The Wrights 
trip by plane.

made the

Rev Don Davidson was in 
Abilene Sunday for special j 
church services at the First 
Methodist Church. Mr. Stanford 
Plainview High School prinei 
pal brought the message at the.

The Lazbuddie Methodist 
Church will have their annual 
“Children and Youth < hrist- 
mas Party Sunday evening, De 

I comber 13 at 7 p.m.

T IP S ...
In short, the primary respon- 

j sUtility for the car continues to 
a dual yours.
Lubbock

Mickey Mantel set a 
Series record by playing
games.

World 
in 63

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

Dear Santa Claus:
My name is Glc*nn and Cm 3 

years old. Plpase onng me a 
TV set and a truck for Christ
mas.

My name is Mary Alice and 
Cm 4 years old. Please bring 
me a Tiny Tears doll and a 
hostess set for Chris mas. 
Please don't forget our broth
er David who is 12 - years old. 
He wants a microscope. Don't 
forget all the other little boys 
and girls.

Mary Alice and G’.j.i Owens

Mor-
TYPE “ B LOT

Billy Hodges made 
i  cross country flight to 
! last week with instructor 
gan Locker.

While there, the student prac
ticed landing at the tower - con- <-ai1 park it for you 

! irolled field.

Come take your choice o f the beautifully \ 
different new Chevrolet ! g ’ -*

Dear Santa Claus: 
am a little boy

GALVESTON FLIGHT
Wilfred.) Dela Cruz, 27, was 

flown to Galveston Friday by 
Morgan Locker of Muleshoe 
Flying Service.

Cruz was injured critically 
when he fell from a cotton trail
er Wednesday on the Grover 
Crenshaw farm.

Locker left the airport on the 
air ambulance mission at 8:30 
Friday morning and although 
the flight was smooth except 
on a front encountered near Abi
lene which caused some icing. 

Cruz stood the trip fine and

At, this lot you leave vour 
keys in the car, so the attendant

and move
i: around in your absence. Fur
thermore, you get a ticket which 
you are supposed to lure 
wlici vou leave.

Mr. and Mrs Nowlin and Car- 
Holm, Mr. and Mis. Buck Cream

er and Jan, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lis Wood and Eld. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Martin all from Mule
shoe visited in the Charlie Wat
son home Wednesday night of 
.ast week. The group also sang 
several hymns.

Combination washer * dryers 
offer some advantages over the 
separate units for some fami
lies. Some of the advantages

Mr. and Mrs. L .C. VVaitninn 
and Gene Fox were in Albuquer
que recently visiting the Walt- 
oms daughters. Mrs. Faye Fox 
and family.

hand-

6 7  ( brrair
More are on the way every day. 
So if you’re itching to be off in 
the racier, roomier new Corvair, 
come on in. I t ’s longer and

w ider, easier to enter, with more 
shoulder room up front. I t ’s 
also got up to 180 hp available in 
the new top-of-the-line Corsas.

8 years old
and have been pret tygnod all 

ar. I want you to bring me a 
toy combine and a dump truck.
I would like a combat sot, too.
Don't forget aK the other girls 
and bm-s. T . „

leep Shanks 4»'al where he is being treated

This arrangement is ca:’<
I anment, and its vital elen*nt

you are paying not only for the 
use of a parking space but also ! 
for a reasonable amount of su-1 
pervision and safekeeping.

Thus, a man whose car was 
stolen from a Type “ B" lot (at a | 
bucy intersection» won futi com
pensation from the manage-

Birthday Greetings to: II W. 
Moore. Delores Dclagado. Brent 
Hall, Glen Morris, John Gulley, 
Davis Gulley. Dianna Stanford. 
I.upe Traveno. Marcus Beach

L.\ r t

was taken from the airport by \ ment. The court found that the 
•ambulance to John Seely Hos- '°t had too litt'e fencing and

too few attendants for safety, 
’’’hat about a.i ' he

The Thanksgiving highlight of t 
the area was to see so many 
faces of college students home 
to be with their friends and rel
atives and we feel truly thank 
ful they made their way back 
to various colleges without dis- ' 
aster on the highway.

by a'neMrn - surgeon-. Dr. Over- 
ton.

He was transferred from West

are:
1. Space requirements are Cut;
in half. « |
2. Less time needed for 
ling clothes.
3. Your time is free for doing

i tile transfer of possession to other tnings as the w ashing and Lyndon 1-os.er. 1 ai \ inch. Lit- 
tlie management. With posses- j dty.ng cycle will bg complete- pe Traveno, Marcus Beach and 
sum got sresponsibility. Now ly H’n-'h >1 without ass'stSnce Ionic Fox.

Ii.un the operator. Simply load 
ana set tor the wash and dry 
f'esired.
4. NiK-rt cycle required to eom- 
p'cle the cycle since no time is 
rpqured to change clothes from 
wasner to dryer.
Washer - dryer combinations 
may be operated for either 
washing or drying without the 
complete cycle being used.

There are some disadvantag
es to the wasner • dryer combi
nations, too. Some of these are:

mail pr -i: !
— or large print for that m at-1 
ter — on the ticket you get? If

Plains Hospital here to the Co- Hie ticket says “Not Responsi- 
manche by Singleton Anvbu- j ble For Theft, does 'h i' au 
lance service.

SHOPMULESHOE FIRST!!

05 C twv

"67 ( 'her]) TI

I t ’s a longer, wider, more beau
tiful kind of Chevrolet for ’(55. 
M ith richer, roomier interiors. 
A smoother ride. Y8's asailable

Here’s where you get a belt out 
of going thrifty. Because (1
you get the sharpest looking 
thrift car you’ve ever soon. And

with up to 400 hp. And. at a  
Chevrolet prihe, the kind of 
craftsmanship you'll find in some 
of '65's most expensive cars.

(2) you ran pick from the widest 
range of power offered by any 
car its size. Including three V8>, 
with a top output of 300 hp!

05 Cher elk
Here’s everything that made 
Chevelle the most popular mid
size oar its first year out. Plus 
fresh-minted styling. \  Vs avail

able with up to 350 hp. And a 
quieter, smoother ride that 
sir ms over roads that would 
give Lugger cars a hard time.

More in see. won’ to try in the ears more people hay
Choose a new Chevrolet, Chevelle. Chevy U ,  Corvair or Corvette notv a t your dealer's _

......***42-5*27

CROW CHEVROLET CO.
201 MAIN MULESHOE PH. 3-1000

M cK e s s o n

SPRAY
axon

PUSH BUTTON THROAT

RELIEVES MINOR SORE 
THROAT IN SECONDS!

Anesthetic • Antiseptic
Automatic measured dose-More 
effective than gargles-Sprays 
away pain-Reaches deep 
into back of throat!

$1.69
McKessonaxon
COOGH

MEDICINE
Hr ChiMrtf

Nor narcotic

L « t *M 9
! - ** - ++----RRCIVfSIOflaxon
hr CtiMrei

Si

axon
furs, p r o m p t  r a l i f f  V rw n  

cou^Yinc. throat and 
tvonrhiat irritation* 

For Ch.ldran and adult*

-1.0911.69
McKessonaxon etmuLEis

v u u s

Bottt* Q 8- Bottle |4 *  
of 24 v ®c I of 50 ■

EVERY McKatton Product li UNCONDITIONALLY
Guaranteed to Work for You— or Your Money Back!

AVAILABLI AT IDL 
DRUG STORES EVIRYW HIRI' I k

WESTERN DRUG

1 More time required if the to- 
total laundry for one week is 

tomatically black your cl a-in’ i done in one day. Clothes should 
As a rule, the law frowns on i be sorted and a load done each i 

efforts by parking lot proprie*- > morning or as needed . 
ors to dodge responsibility for | 
their own negligence. Propriet
ors have had a measure of suc
cess. in some states, in put
ting a dollars - and - te n ’s lim
it on their liabilty. But genera.-j 
ly they do not get off sen< - free, i 
no matter how plainly the tick
et might say so. Courts feel : 
that such tough terms, imposed : 
on the relatively helpless motor- : 
ist, arc just too unfair to be o r  ; 
forced

A public service feature of 
*hc American Bar Association 
and *he State Bar of Texas 
Written bv Will Bernard

2. Slower spin speeds used by 
some brands winch are not as 
efficient in removing water 
from the clothes, making for 
longer, more expensive drying 
periods.

3. A breakdown in either unit 
might deny you the use of both Pnue I.
units.

HOME OVVNTR SECURITY
— 2 bednn. and bath modern 
brick home, lovely yard, circu
lar - drive, 1911 W Ave. E., 
Richland Hills, priced to sell.
— 3 bedrm. 2 - bath modem 
home. fenced back yard, in 
Richland Hiils, $14,775 FHA ap
proved Loan.

Clara Cross
Cross Real Estate & Ins. 

Off. Ph. 5790 — Res. 5700 
Muleshoe, Texas.

S-50t-2tc

4 Repairs may be more ex
pensive because the mechanism 
is more complicated.

Study your needs and make 
your decision based on sound 
facts.

Brick, corner lot. 3 bedroom 
2 bath. 3 car garage. Wood 
burning fireplace. Fenced, car- 
pt'ed Established loan. Sell or 
trade. Dub Mount, 18th and Av- 

4540.
8-59t-tfc

S T E G A L L  N E W S
Mr. and Mrs Dewaine Mitch

ell. Mr and Mrs. Harold Car
penter. Stegall and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Boyce. Goodiand. vis
ited C B Boyce in Amarillo.

C. B. Bovce is in fair eondi-

The District Conference of 
the Plainview District was held 
in Dimmitt First Methodist 
Church Wednesday

tion. i< was reported.
Hicks Chapel WMU met Mon

day at the O. A. Mitchell home 
for the Lottie Moon Mission pro
gram

The meeting was held from
10 a m to 4 p.m. and sandwich
es were served during the noon 
hour.

Six attended

C&riPump
/ £ '-  Repaii
i H i  1  Bills!

L I) Sanderson left for Hous- 
Attending from Muleshoe ^Sunday to be with hIS sot̂ . 

were Ernest Kerr. Horace Ed
wards, Sam Fox, Frank Ellis.
Earl Harris. James Jennings 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Black.
David Anderson, Ray Edwards. {
Mrs

L. D. Sanderson. Jr. who is re
ported to be in senous condi
tion.

lie is to undergo surgery
soon.

Pat Bilbo and Rev. 
Frank Peery.

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.
FORD TRACTOR
Muleshoe, Texas

W ESTERN
deep w ell

TURBINES
la*t up to 3 TIMES 

longer than other p u m p s

W estern's exclusive re d w o o d  
lined tubeline eliminates bronze 
bearings and shaft wear. Sevet 
you money all around. For more 
details w ithout obligation call 
Jfour Western Pump dealer todays

EDWARDS GIN
an d  irrig atio n

THINKING OF BUILDING?
LET US HELP YOU 

PLAN - BUILD - and DECORATE 
YOUR HOME.

Mrs. Douglas Av«ry Is Our Muleshoe 
Area Representative 

For more Information Call 3-2800 
Muleshoe. Texas

CHERRY and AKIN • - - G EN . CONTRACTOR
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Beef —
<('(Hitinned from Pago 1)

Hr has worked with commer
cial and registered breeders in
that area and has carried on a 
vc v active education program 
in beef cattle production.

The shortcoiirse at Muleshoe 
High is scheduled to begin De
cember I t at S p.m. in the High 
School.

During the dates the short- 
course is in progress, HoltZap- 
t le will be avialable to assist 
cattlemen with individual prop 
lems and to provide on - the- 
farni instruction, according to 
Bickel and Bray.

Cattlemen interested in at
tending the shortcoiirse should 
write or call the Vocational Ag- 
ricnitu teachers at the High 
School.

An entry fee of $2. will be
charged.

Beef cattle shorteourse cer
tificates will be presented to 
each cattleman who attends all 
the training sessions.

Holtzapple says the field of 
bee  cattle production must 
take a close look at efficiency 
o' production in the future. With 
land prices, feed and taxes ris- 
ing, the i. oducer is meeting 
more and more competition for 
the cm sumers’ dollar at the 
meat cocntei.

From the economic view of 
the beef cattle business, there 
s every i1 dication that in com

paring the pioducor of yester
year and tne producer of to
morrow, beef must be produced 
to sell cheaper in order to be a 
profit . making business. Holt* 
zapple indicates that the buef 
cattle shorteourse will deal •.vi‘*i 
methods of producing beef at a 
<i wer cost and the way sof pro
ducing the kind of !>eef mat 
the housewife wants to buy.

He also says that the course 
will include such important fi
elds as the meat - type stivr. 
selecting bulls and replacement 
heders. pwiper range use, and 
supplemental winter feeding. 
The nu rse  car be changed to 
meet the wishes and interim -■ i.f 
the farmers and ranchers ca
rolled.
Shov’courses in beef cattle. 

«> web .is in other areas, arc 
now available to farmers 
throughout the state under the 
cooperative program between 
and Texas A&M University." 
state. Rob Jaska. associate pro
fessor, Department of Agricul
tural Education at Texas A&M 
University, who coordinates the 
program for Texas A&M.

Tins • oopei ative program " 
states Jaska. "is designed

Cotton - - Student Speaks 
To Rotary Club

(Continued from Page 1) 
content for thq crop.

The county has slightly over 
100.00(1 acres planted t j  cotton 
and a 100,000 - bale yield would Student guest speaker at the 
mean an average of a bale tu I regular Rotary meeting Tues- 
thc acre approximately. On I j day, was Gene McGuire. He
other hand, some farmers are * as introduced by Eddie Faust
reporting a yield of us high as 
one and three - fourths bale sto 
the acre.

Last year’s yield was 113,000 
bales

Meantime, m the South Plains

McGuire presented sketches 
and pa nlings prepared by 
Muleshoe High School Art stu
dents. He also gave->an interest
ing report about the art class 
under the supervision of Mrs.

W. E. (Bill) Holtzapple,

Deadline - - -
(Continued from Page 1)

• area as  a whole, cotton business Elizabeth Black, which is now 
i was on the increase, USDA’s , 1" *** curriculum for the sec- 
[ Lubbock office reported 
| This was indicated by a sharp
I increase in the number of sam- presented the [‘togram of piano 
Spies received at the three South ''c*0h- Clifton Finley w’as in

I end year. 
Tonnve Welch and Aeii F'inle

during charge of the program

Basketball---
Company. Second prize is $20. 
and third prize is *15 in cash.
Judging will take place Satur- gin stripping their cotton 

day, December 12 between 6 
and 10 p.m. Judges will visit 
plays at times of their choice, ing the past week.

i Plains classing offices 
! the past week

W. K. Palmer, who is in
charge of the Lubbock office,. . . , , nj , i i .  . i .  1 (Continued from Page 1)>aid ideal harvesting conditions . . . . „  *, ,ru i , y , , i scored six points. Konriie Bar-last rhursdav enabled farmers' .. . * ., , . . .  rett alsj hung up six points andto get into their fields and be- 1 " y  v

The Sandhills Philosopher
‘Editor’s note The Sandhills

Philosopher on his Johnson
grass farm has what probably 
is an unscientific view in Ins let
ter this week 
Dear edit a i

A bunch of us was sitting 
around talking about that rock
et the United States has launch
ed !o Mars and wondering how- 
much figuring and calculating it 
took to a im  it in the i ght direc
tion, considering the facl the 
earth itself is twisting and hurt
ling through space it the >;one 
time, making the job sort of like

The Jerald llaberer and
three classing offices received 
about 50,000 samples daily dur

Prentice 
San-

and they will not be expected to 
leave their cars. Entries are to 
be ligl.'ed and visible through
out tiie evening.

To ever, persons need only to 
phone 2480, the Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce, and give 
•no name of the individuals or 
family entering and the ad- 
or location.

Among early entries were: 
The J. Lewis Morns family, 
429 ). Dallas', with an exterior 
d.splay depicting the Birth of 
Christ; the Truma' n Lindsey 
family, 333 Avc. J., an exterior 
display; and the J. R. Otwell 
family, 918 Hickory, with deco
rations of rooftop, fence, trees, 
and yard.

Library - - -
(Continued from Page 1)

Seales - - -
(Continued from Pago 1)

ers. Edward Williams. Loome 
Crowdt-i. Dewey Crowder, Car
rol Gass and Bert Seales.

All. Stales was born in Ala
bama June 9. 1869. His wife, 
the former Mary Ehabeth Ga- 
s>, died July 15, 1948. He lived 
at 224 E. 5th.

Griffiths each scored two. 
dy Noble got one point.

For the 8th graders, Melvin 
Brown scored 19 points and 
Lowry Lewis got 8. Roger Swint 
ta- wd five points; Joe Pat Bail
ey, 4, and Bobby Burger and 
Harold Camps two each.

tme as they had in the past. The next home game will be 
Our work has just really be- at 6 p.m. Monday. Rormie Jones 

gun. she said. is seventh - grade coach and
"We took one big step in 19- Bob Graves coaches the 8th 

64 and now- let s take another graders.
m 1965 , the Rev. J. Frank Junior High SchoPl gitis foot
Peery, chairman of the Board L'iiumitLs measure in two 
of Trustees said,"and to do so, games. Seventh graders won 14 
we must look back over the (L with Debra Hayes scoring 

! many things which have been seven points. Ann Douglass got 
accomplished. Maybe they are three and Sinclair and Scott 
not everything we had hoped i each had two. 
for at first, but we do have a! The 8th grade girls flattened 
building, an open Library, and, D.mmitt 21 - 6. High scorers in- 
a means of support through the ■ cludod Renee Dyer. 8; Jannic 
F O. L., Memorial Funds for |Higginbotham, 5; Vicky Kelley

and Brenda West, three each.

Chandor Plans 
European Trip:
Liked “ Pete" Too

Col. Peter Chandor, author of 
a number of !’ !; A - publish
ed books, left A1 ilo 'm e  Wed
nesday for his home i.i Dal'.'s.

In an interview with Col. c - A those scientists timing the 
Chandor, he expressed his up- clnr.i": during the fall football 
predation for the many friend-, season, during th<> winter bas- 
lv people he met in Muleshoe j ketball season, dm - spring 
With the Journals and said he baseball practice, or during the 
would take their warm memo- late summer of the major leu- 
ry with him on his forthcoming j gue games, 
trip t j  Europe. ‘ , July was exactly the right

Among his most pleasant month to get the people s undi- 
mVinories. will be "Pete The ' ided attention, and I look for- 
Mule” for who ma statue is be- ward tj  the time. If it . handled 
ing erected and Europe will al- 1 ‘ght, and we can get a few

living to hi1 a racing animal 
from the back of a pick - up 
truck bouncing over a pasture, 
using a boomerang for a wea
pon.

"It sure takes perfect tim
ing,” somebody said.

He's right, and personally 11 
take my bat off to the scientists 
who’re doing it.

For example, you know of 
course it’ll take about eight 
months for tile rocket to get 
within television range of Mars, 
and you realize what time of 
year that is? It’s July, and this 
is another example of perfect 
timing.

With the Russians also having 
a rocket sailing in that direc
tion, July is positively the best 
month of the year for the finish, 
the month that has the least 
competition from anything else. 
Obviously, you weren't going to

PICKED FOR AZALEA QUEEN —  Luci Johnson, 17-year- 
old daughter of President and Mrs. Johnson, has been 
named queen of the 1965 Inter-nationai Azalea Festival 
t bo held April 21 - 25 in Norfolk, Va. Luci's sister Lynda, 
was the Aralea queen in 1961. IAP Wirephoto).

and Charlotte Davis, 2 points.
Girls’ coach is Glenna Mas 

ten.

Santa - - -

new books, and contributions 
from area clubs and organiza
tions. the support of the County 
and City.

In financial reports, Opal 
Pooth, treasurer, reported a
balance of $767.13 and a bal- 
anoe of $2,528.94 was reported ! (Continued from Page 1) 
in Memorial Fund by Rev j dolph the Red * Nosed Rein- 
Poery. i deer.” decorated bicycle, third

Librarian Ann Camp gave a j place, $2.50. 
report on books recently pur- j Sponsored each year by the 
chased and totals checked out Muleshoe Chamber of Com-
during a month's period. A to- merce, the parade includedCity —

(Continued from Page 1)
Officers also picked up a Clo- magazines, periodicals and otli- \ orated bicycles, antique

tal of 1.799 books are on 
shelves, plus more than

the
100

horseback riders, police and 
fire units, floats, novelties ,dec-

so hear greetings from that "Ole 
Pete" of Muleshoe, Tex; , from 
Peter as he travels through 
abroad to see his grandchildren 
whom he has never seen; two of 
w*i ch live in Europe and anoth- 
ei in Africa.

vis man on U- S. 84 and charg
ed him with driving while in
toxicated. Charged w.i.> Jack 

. Bickley, a barber, who told of- 
" ficers he was moving from 

to Wichita Falls to Clevis to start 
work A horse trailer he was

m. when the old fallow him
self will be on hand to greet his 
many admirers and to find out 
from the mwhta the;, would like 
fOr Santa to bring ’ nm  this 
year.

Hundreds of y mri asters, both 
m and out of the parade, cheer
ed as Santa came to town in a 
red and white airplane The 
plane was towed by a jeep at 
the end of the procession with 
the familiar white bearded fi- 

ears,!Kurt“ standing on the wing and 
agri-1 waving.er materials not counted and. Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 

processed, yet arc available for j cultural and commercial vohic- ] 
public use. j les. the Muleshoe High Scho

Mrs. Camp expressed her ap- ihorus, and the Muleshoe Jun-'*"" 
predation for the Boy Scouts i ;or High School Band, 
and Girl Scouts for their work j Vfter the parade, Santa Claus

more nations taking up the 
sport it'll be a real shot in the 
arm for thc dull summer 
month. We'll need three or 
four more, though, to make it a 
real contest. How much atten
tion would football get if only 
Harvard and Yale were play
ing' ‘

Once the other entries are 
signed up, the sport has almost 
unlimited possibilities, as we'll 
never run out of planets to race 
to. There are billions of them 
out there. This is exactly what 
July needed.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST
FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.

FORD TRACI JR 
Muleshoe. Texas

Members of OES 
Attend Area Tea

Mary Farley, Hazel Nowell 
and Lavonne Hinkson attended 
a Sunday afternoon tea in Sil- 
verton.

Honored at the tea was La-

veme Long, Deputy Grand Ma- 
‘■’•i of District 2. Section 3, Or
der of Eastern Star. The cour
tesy wa» hi- d in the home of 
Dorothy Bomai.

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO. 
F ORD TRACTOR 

Muleshoe, Texas

P A T Z E R
C H I R O P R A C T I C  C L I N I C

MULESHOE, TEXAS 
Phone 3-9670 

1540 American Blvd.

K E E P  S M I L I N G

make the services of specialists, 
available t0 conduct shortcours- hauling behind his car was load 
ex under the supervision of pub* led with barber equipment. Of-
lic schools. Such a program 
will enable teachers of vocation
al agriculture to provide im
proved educational services to 
farm people."

Specialists are now available 
in the fields of beef cattle,
>cct control, farm management.

ficers .said he forced "several 
automobiles off the road before 
he was apprehended.

He was given three days in 
jail and fined $106 and costs. 
His driver’s license was sus- 

jn. pended fur six months.
Ruel Trevino, 18. was arrost- 

d and placed in jail here.

received individual visits from
300 children at his workshop o n ’ 
the west side of the Baiclv 

j Courty courthouse. Santa’s 
i Workshop will be open to chilri- 
! ren for the next two Saturdays 
— Dec. 12 and 19 — and Wed
nesday. Dec. 23, from 2 to i  p.

farm electrification, arc weld
ing. swine production, tractor charged with theft and i 
maintenance, dairy science.' vated assault with a knife 
jpasture, and oxy - acety lene 
! welding-

Dr. Dean —
(Continued from Page 1) 

program a discussion by a rep
resentative of thc Physical 
Medicine and Rehabilitation dc- 
jartment at Methodist Hospital 

U Vo buck.
The o-panization. Dr. Dean 

laid, has 30 members and por- 
ums of the society’s dues are 
sed to provide scholarships for production contest 
romising high school students 
oping to major in medicine.
After the meeting Mrs. Dean

rd Mrs B. E. Sanderlin serv- tht, district land - judging team

and support during the past 
year and the F. T A., group 
who assisted with office work 
and typing which is so badly 
needed.

It was brought out that the 
AAUW sponsored Children's 
Reading House last summer was
very successful and the request j -------------------------------- r*-l-----
came, quite frequently from the j stressed the need of continued 
children for another such hour, j support.

Although Mrs- Camp realizes Letters have been mailed to 
this would be of vital importance the 678 members of the Friends 
and benefit to our area child- j 0f the Library stating that 19- 
ren. she does not have the time. 55 dues ate now payable on the 
without assistance to conduct following schedule; Member-
such a program. She offered her ship, $L; Sustaining Megiber-

Anthony's store An Earth wo- assistance and full cooperation -hip $5; Supporting Mem- 
man was fined $30 and costs by t0 anv group, club or orgamza-! | -ship, $25. and Life Member- 
County Judge Glen Williams af- tion who will volunter to spon- ship. $100 All members are

sor this Children s Reading urged to send their dues to; 
Hour. |F . O- L. - Box 549, Muleshoe.

In the Librarians report, it | The membership committee 
v os learned that although the will launch their all- out 1965; 
Muleshoe Area Public Library j campaign 01 thc near future, in i 
is concluding it s first year in addition t0 the expected results 
successful operation, in eompar- j from 1964' Friends of the Li- 
ison to other towns the size of | brary returns.
Muleshoe. our Library is open j A volume will be placed in the 
more hours to the public than Library as a tribute to Mrs. 
any other This. Mrs Camp con- 
troutes to the support given
this Library movement and

GREEN 
BUTANE

Holiday S p ecia lsl
Still another case filed during 

the weekend involved an a.- 
leged shoplifting act at C. R

ter she pleaded guilty Monday 
to taking two dresses valued at 
$14 98 each

Bailey - - -
(Continued from Page 1) 

test and in 1958 w.i> fourth in 1 
tne t If and FFA county cotton 

He finished 
second in 1961 as county 4-H 
and FFA county grain yield 
contest He was a member of

d refreshments. in 1964, winning first He won 
- .  .  ,  I fourth m the stale this year inFat Overweight land judging and won champi*

vMthout a doc- j onship of the Duroc breed in 
product this year's county barrow show 

lost i Special speaker for the ban 
w a

Slemmons for her accomplish
ment!, and successful endeav
ors as 1964 president of F. 0 L.

vailable to you 
tor's prescription, our 
oiled Galaxon. You must ,
;ly fat or your money back j qurt 
alaxon is a tablet and easily : 
vallcwvcd. Get rid of exce-s fat 
nd live longer Galaxon costs j 
,3 00 and is sokl on this guaran 
-e: if not satisfied for any rea
lm. just return the package to 
our drugga-t and get your full 
loney hack No questions asked, 
ilaxon is sold with this guaran-

by:
WESTERN DRUG STORE 

[MULESHOE — MAIL ORDER* 
FILLED

which was held in Me
morial Hall of the First Metho
dist was Mrs Rty
Ba--s. lecturer and homemak

er. She sjmke on *he test of 
living, the value ;>f morality an 
ih- satisfaction of triumphs " 

Master of ceremonies was 
Gene Linn. Lubbock and invo
cation was said bv Francis 
Price. Hockley County. Wel
come vvns delivered by Johnnie 
Ammons, manager of the Mid
west Electric Coop at Roby.

PUBLIC AUCTION
BARTON APARTMENTS A MOTEL. 3 16 W. 2nd, LiH e
field Texas. Located 2 block from business section, just 
o ff  US *4. very near US 385 and State 54. I block from 
both RR and Bus depots. All 28 Apartments and Motel 
room s furnished. Ideal for Rest Home, or as is. Makes 
money evory day. Selling due to age and health. Sale 
starts 2 PM. Dec. 15. 1964. . . . TCfcMS . . . Col. Clayton 
M yeis, Phone 3-0970, M uleshoe, Texas, Auctioneer.

PLAINS AUTO PARTS

We have JOBBER CONTRACTS on many top 

qualify parts linos.

•  UNITED DELCO
•  AUTO LITE
•  HASTINGS
•  McQUAY - NORRtS
•  VICTOR
•  CHAMPION *:
•  MONROE
•  THOMPSON
•  AND MANY MORE

Phone 7150 — Muleshoe, Texas 

— May We Serve Yew —

Your B. F. 
US 70 East

Goodrich Dealer
Phone 3-1570

*■

900x 14 
6 Ply Rating 

Tubeless

$1195
Plus Tax

Mounted Free - Stems 75c 
760x15 

6 Ply Rating
$ 1 1 9 5

NYLON
FARM

WAGON

1 1

Plus Tax

COMPLETE 
STOCK OF

B. F. GOODRICH PASSENGER 
TRUCK and FARM  I K E S  RBHJCB)

XMAS SALE
Priced Too low To Quote Over The Phone !! !1 !

Mrs. Raymond Green Invites All Her Friend und Co darners loYr.m v By
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M APLE NEWS
By MRS ORAN REAVES 

Mr. and Mrs Jake Burkett 
and {jirls Mr. and Mrs. ( i 
Taylor and Dorman attended a 
family reunion of the Burkett 
family in O'Donnell Sunday.

Mrs. Bailey Griffith and Hud 
spent several days last week in 
O’Donnell with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Van McKee.

Mi. and Mrs Mike ClampiM. 
Morton, attended church <n 
ces at the Mapl* I'hureh *>1 
Ch'-'st Sunday night and tlipn 
vi^ted with her parents Mr 
aid  Mr- Foy Lewis

Ministei Inn ivburn, Wait 
hurrull, visited Sunday after 
noon in the home <d his parents, 
Mi and Mrs Kenneth Ryburn

ni > Hohgood, Shallowater.

Mrs. Bill Eubanks and Joy 
spent the weekend in Lubbock 
with Miss Maudine and Miss 
Karen Eubanks.

Minister and Mrs. Odell Hen- 
dc. son visited Monday in Mor
ten with her mother, Mrs. 
Young.

Mr. and M i' Joe Burkett 
and girl a, O’D innel’, visited 
la-J Sunday with his broth'* 
and family, Mi and Mrs Jake
Burkett.

Terry and Mark Mann. Pnr- 
t.'i'e- vis-ted last weekend with 
i . o  pranJparents, Mr. and 

' Mis. C. L. Taylor.

Mi and Mrs. Oran Reaves 
visited in Lubbock Vue,da-. with 
her sister and family, Mi and 
Alls. W. (1. Dempsey

Guests in the led Simpson 
home -.in tv last Monay are two 
o! ht i nieces Debbie and Don

An and Mrs. Oran Reaves 
wcic Sunday dinner guests in 
ihe Kenneth Pylnirn home.

The Maple Cafe has changed 
i vvners. The Smiths sold to the 
Pctiee of Morton We are glad 
to welcome the Petree’s to our
community.

SUDAN NEWS
Mrs J A. G raves was in Ralls 1 recently from visitng relatives 

Monday afternoon to attend the m Oklahoma.
Itinera! services of a cousin,
Mrs. Bula Davidson. She ac
companied her brother, Jack 
Shiplet of Logan, and her moth
er, Mrs. Clara Shiplet of San 
Jon.

Mrs. 0. W Rasson visited rel
atives in Whitharial during the 
weekend.

Claud Rsoson, Tommy Rosson 
of Morton and Pervadus W’ade 
of Whit hart al w i re hunting 
near Sonora last week.

Thanksgiving day guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
dy Wiseman were Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Wiseman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Turner, Mrs Tommy Ros 
son of Morton, a

Mrs Clara Farrott of Littlefi
eld and Mrs Charles lleffington 
of Spade spent thanksgiving 
day in tli eiionie of Mr. and Mrs. 
R E .  Scott.

Mr. and Mrs L. F. Meeks 
were Thanksgiving Day guests 
in the home of their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Campbell, Littlefield.

E. Pope left Sunday 
for Bakersfield, Cali

fornia t<j be with a sister who is 
ill.

Mrs.
morning

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Olds were 
in Plain view Sunday to visit the 
l.eiand Bouldins. Gary Bouldin 
who visited last week with the 
Olds returned to his home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Blake 
visited friends in Kress Thanks
giving Day.

Mrs. Melvin Serratt was 'he 
honoree for a mnk and blue 
shower held Friday morning in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Turner.

Thi blue and white covered 
serving table featured an ar
rangement of pink roses.

The hostess gift to Mrs. Ser
ratt includes a baby bed and 
mattress.

Other hostesses included Mrs 
Donuld Powell. Mrs. Buford 
Walser. Mrs. Tommy Cute, Mrs. 
G. W. Davis, Mrs. Ed Bellar. 
Mrs. Buddy Joe Wiseman M 
John Burnett, Mrs. Gaylon 
Beavers, Mrs. Jake Tunnell, 
Mrs. L. B Price, Mrs. George 
Ritchie. Mrs Burnice May. Mrs. 
Bob Davison.

Mrs. Milton Wiseman, Mrs. 
Joe Foster, Mrs W. V'. Terry, 
Mrs. S. D. Hay and Sara Wood 
attended the opening of the Me
morial showing of the paintings 
and sketches of the late Taos 
artist, Leon Gaspard. While 
Lubbock they attempt dlhe All 
,how exhibit of Mrs. Wiseman

Among those from Sudan hav
ing Thanksgiving dinner at Pep 
were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wald
en, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Terry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacky V'an Ness, 
Mr. and Mrs. R D. Nix. Mr. 
and Mis. A. W. Ormand. Mr. 
and Mrs. E C. Minyard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Heed Markham. Mrs. 
S. D. Hay, Sara Wood.

It is easier to travel by plane 
than by ear in Alaska.

Yankee sect nrl basemen Bob
by Richardson set a World Ser
in  record by making 1.1 hits.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Curry were 
Thanksgiving Day guests in the 
home of his sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Serratt 
were Thanksgiving Dnv guests 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Joe Serratt in Lubbock.

i. Jinks Dent spent 
with her sister, 
ttley in Lamesa.

Your
OLDSM OBILE

will give you 
l better service
with AM ALIE

100% P u r $  P e n n s i i lv a n i s
Motor Oil

W hy? T oday 's  h igh  i o »

Mr and Mrs. Delmer Gann 
and Mrs. M M Gann returned!

GROW

YOU EAT
W I T H  S A F E  

V I T A M I N - '  
F O R T I F I E D

master
REDUCING PLAN

good k>«ar DIET 
m n  balanced masla 
without iota of an- 
orgy, hungar panga 
erTumptnaaa. D IET 
ontfta D IE T -M A S T E R  
R E D U C IN G  P L A N  . . .  
fully guarantaad to 
boip you k>»# axcaaa 
w aljht, or your mooay

| M  A * * ' * * * * 1 * 'WESTERN 
DRUG

prasaicn angina* running a t  
nigh or low speeds; running 
tn grueling atop and go tra f
fic  req u ire  tb s  su p e rio r  
•ilinesa, tha heat resistance
fo u n d  o n ly  In A M A L 1X 
Pennsylvania OIL 

AMALIE is tha oflier oil 
refined from the world’* fln- 
aat crude by special low heat 
process. AMALIE stands up 
under engine heat long after 
c o n v e n t io n a l  o ils  b re a k  
down, th in  out, d ra in  off. 
C u ts w ear, in su re s  long 
m ile s  of sm o o th  a n g in a  
perform ance. . .

Tcur  s e r v i c e  s t a t i e *  maw 
will stock AM ALIK  /or yaw 
. . .  Ju»t ask him.

Wiedebush & 

Childers

FRYERS n, 2 9
USDA Grade A Fresh Dresser!...............

Clary’s or Norfest ■ ■ mm
TURKEY HENS I H  7 0 *

USDA Grade A - - 9 to 15 Lb...........................................

TURKEY TOMS I k  Q I C
USDA Grade A - - 16 to 22 Lb. Avg........................ tM m  J  J

LISTEN TO 
MULETRAIN NEWS 

RADIO KMUL 
10:15 A. M. 

SPONSORED BY 
CASHWAY

\ • i **.

BLADE CUT
Choice Heavy Pert 
Fed Beef ................

CENTER CUT
Choice Heavy Pen 
Fed Beef

Lb. 39’

Lb. 45

BACON
Armours Star, Thick or
Thin Sliced ...............2 Lb. Pkcj. ..

CLUB STEAK
Choice heavy pen fed beef..........

ARM ROAST
Choice heavy pen fed beef........

UNK SAUSAGE
Hormels Little Sizzlers
Pure Pork, 12 oz. pkg....................

*1.09 
Lb. 69c 
Lb.53c 
3for$1

HOLLY

5 Lb. Bag

Gt. Size Box

WIN FREE
BICYCLES!

Register Today "ihru December 24th. 
Cashway Makes It Possible That Some 

Lucky Boy or Girl Will Have A 
New Bicycle For Christmas.

WHITE SWAN Drip or Reg.

1 Lb. Tin

Fresh Produce A t Cashway
........

RADISHES
Bun. 5

New Mexico's 
Fancy
Red Delicious

South Texas 
Garden Fresh

CAULIFLOWER
Snow
White ib . w

SQUASH
South Texas 
Finest 
Yellow

WASHINGTON STATE OE AN JO

Frozen Food

STEAK FINGERS
Blue Morrows - Beef, 15 oz.
FRUIT PIES Banquet
Apple - Peach or Cherry 20 oz. .
CORN Keiths
Cut 10 oz. pkg.............. . 2 for
ORANGE JUICE
Florida's Daily Sun, 12oz.

B B U i

PECANS
PLUS SHFI l FD (Halves or Pieces)

i ° ° i .  r n *
Package 5# #

p e a c h e s  °,i r c T : ; ; r *  39c
c o o k i e s  ,s: 4 5 c
CLOROX 1 , G allon  39c
MARSHMALLOW  S K i ' S S r  Hip‘ 19c 
CHOCO. MORSEL'S S S r J S ? "  39c 
F L 0 U R “  $1.98
CRACKERS \TZ  53c
IC I  I V Zestee Pure Grape O Q f
JELL I 18 ot. Glass Tumbler L l\ *

0 L E 0 “  2 for 19c
SHORTENING"  59c
C R A C K E R S 3 9 c  
ALUMINUM FOIL Sr 29c 
JELLO  “  2 for 15c
BATHROOM TISSUE pk,  25c 
BLACK PEPPER lTZ 33c
DR. PEPPER 2 for 69c
GREEN BEANS 2 for35c
CRANBERRY SAUCE 19c
PEARS ' T i - 2 .  25c
HOM INY 3 for 25c
CHILI r ,  c .  59c

Listen To 
MULETRAIN 
over KMUL 
10 15 A .M.  

sponsored by 
CASHWAY

#


